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MINISTERS AND TOBACCO. ltobacco bill! It foots up to six hundred
million dollars. What a fuarful %vaste!A wvriter in the Chicago Iîderior speaks Wasto is a sin. Tho rninistor tenches n

strongly on the abov'e suhject. The foi- that tlioir property beluugs Lu God itild
l<>wing extracts, we coiinend as lie&lthy th, y lul use itfr His glry

readiu not oly tijuisters but to all ý a atlesyi i iiiof tiinlr
toac usrs wh2 o wisîî tu influence the 1Xhat can o srayify h this etife Iuinde%tmonuy forif this. Rpaetite I au terai
woirl for god.Rfoyii s- ciLy wvhîore the writur lives it lias beni said

obucli li saa:that, the Chiristiaii congregations spond
A iniister once wvent huîiclreds of onough for tobacco to support tlîeir iiii-

miles tu visit. it. Ue %vas enttrta-ied in a isters. Thiey wouli nver tinik f givinig
cleliglitful home. %%'lien lie departod tho a quarter of that aniounit to satve the
fltoîiiy remembe-red hini. Tliey coula nut lieittheti.
hlp iL, foi- hoe had saturatcd thoeir bouse IlTliirdly, tho tobacco habi' cripples a
wvith tubacco. It was not a îleasant iieii- minister's influence. This is a very seri-
of that fainily liad tauglît his boys tu abliur everywhere, cortainly not wvith equal, force.
tohaccu; this mnan of * od set t-lein the In sonw places tho use of tobacco is s'>
examifle <if using it. The pr(ibabilities <toueýrai that it is nothing thoughit of. A

*Are tiat the boys wuuld becurno disgusted Iminister miit use it and stili retain the
ivitli the iiiister and lio cuuld iie% or have full res'pect cf bis people. But it is not
nituchi goud influence over thin. Sucli su everywhere. That wvhich Sam Jones
cases suggest tho question: Have insters could do wvith impunity in Georgia crip-
atiy nmoral riglit tu use tubaccu ? Iu niy pied bis influence in Chicago. There are
oWin judgniont, tlîey have not. Sevoral many good people ivho loathe tobacco.
rca.sons appea*. The verY sniell siokens soniz. They think

IFirst, it is useless and injurious. A that it is ivrong to use it and have iess re-
A few weeks ago a Christian physician, sjýect for tho inîjuistor who doos so. The
alinoat se¶onity years of age, teck me into iinainister vlo uses it cannot have bis best
the coinetery anid ljm;ited out the gr-ave uf influence (>ver theso peole. Iu soie
a son who died iii the prime of life. Ho cases it; %vil] unfit lîjmn for the sick roui.
said, " Tubacco killed Iii. " This saine Bosidos, the use of tobacco often leads
piysician hnad long use*d t.hacco liiself, to ivorse habits. No deubt it is sonie-
but lie suglit and obtained divine lielp to Limies a *steppitmg-stoîae Lo iateînperance.
give iL up. «No mînister should set an exaînple that;

It is guneraiiy beicved thmat, smoking the young people of his congregation n-
is bad for boys. The Legisiature of illinois I iot safely follow.
thinke su, and 1 believe iL lias î>rohibited '%These are some reasomis, briôfly stated,
the selliiag of cigars tu boys undor sixteen wvhy iL. seenas improper for iijinisters to,
years (if aigo. Ozily yesterd:ty Lihe ivriter tise tobacco. They apply with special
read the stateinent of a Gerînan phîysician fo'rce to youing ministers. The couming
t e ic fet that iL oftenl produces heart clergyman is goiiig to bu a dlean mian.
disease. Must peuple ivbo use tubacco do The Cliurch wvill demwand it. A large de-
su without anly good reason. Certainiy nomination lias alrea4y iiterpreted the
nu niiiîster liais. iL iý.!'L Ldo tlis. Aibls sigias of Lime tinies so far as to refuse Lu or-
passions and appietites are to ho brouglit damn youung mon whuo are addicted to Liais
tinder subjectiun. The Apostie n'as iaît. habit. One hionored doctor of àivinity in

cv îîvrtiîg Lu iinisters but to ceniion .our Chiureli, ~h nesikdbtla
Christians, w-ien lie said, Wiîetiier, griven iL ci), says, ' 1 arn. imt sure but it
Llierefure, yueaot or drink, or whatsuever I lindored mue froîîî recuiving u ne or two
ye do, do ail Lu the glory of Gud." God's honorable cails. 1 au' sure tliat I bave a.
glory shauuld goveril every appetite and botter digestion, that 1 feél botter overy
passioni. wvny, and thiat 1 aimi glad tha«t 1 arn a clean,

'&Secondiy, the tobacco habit is ami ex- free mian. ' 'Be ye clean tliat bcar th£->
travagance. WVe coniplain of the liquor vessels of tlîe Lord.'"
traffic because it ivastes our national re-
sources, aîîd the point is w-cil taken. Niiie It is not sixty years since ani order was
iiun.dred million dollars tire spent fure issued by the Indiaii Governîiieiît that
stromîg drinkl overy year. But 10 0k at our . I îissiomaries miust not preacli to nat ives."

G. IV. CIîi4holiii, flook ait I Jv! PriiuCer.* Netu Glm.juiw.


